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THE MAUI NEWS PRINTS FACTS NEXT MAIL
From Coast:

THAT ARE RELIABLE AND AD. S. S. Manoa, Sept. 9.

VERTISEMENTS FROM FIRMS S. S. Sonoma, Sept. 15.

WORTHY OF YOUR CONFIDENCE. To Coast:
S. S, Sachem, Sept. 8.

READ IT CAREFULLY. S. S. Manoa, Sept. 16.
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Party Of Three
tross Mountain

Interesting Account Written Of Trip

By One Of Party Who Hiked

Through Halcakala

(Roughing U Over The Top of Hale-aUnln- .)

Our parly consisted or three, Bruce
dimming, Karl lLulow, and Arthur
pilbert, all teachers in

Institute. Wo spent some time camp-

ing 6n Hawaii, and landed from the

Mnuna Kea at midnight at Lahaina.

An Oakland sensible G, with a very

sensible diiver brought us over to the
'Wailuku Hotel, where hot baths, good

. sleep and civilized meals seemed
gloriously welcome. We began camp-

ing after one day however, and spent

two days in the Iao Valley and vicini
ty. The Iao valley Is uie one piaco in

the world where the mountain,') are

as close and as warm as they seem.
Our main object was the crater of

Haleaknla, so we were always im-

patient to begin our trip to the top.

We left Wailuku Thursday at 1:30 on

the train for Paia. While in Wailuku
we had many thrilling experiences
dodging people who wanted to rent us a

car or shine our shoes. We had never
seen so many bootblacks or taxlcabs
before in one place as we saw in Wal-ljik-

At Paia no one was at all
anxious to secure our patronage but
after an hours wait on the comfortable
lanai of the Paia Store, a Chevrolet
picked us up and carried us to Olinda
for $8.00. Olinda lias no theater or
streat cars. It has however a reser-

voir, at which wo filled our canteens.
From this placo the trail is marked

by a largo post every tenth of a mile.
Wo did not deem It wise to leave the
fine Eucalyptus forest, so we went In-

to camp early, to the leeward of a
ledge, where there was .plenty of fire
wood. We cut some Ohia boughs for
a bed and spreading our blankets
upon them slept soundly until morning
The bougs were far superior to the
bare ground for sleeping, especially
as a part of the party was none too
fat. After a breakfast of bacon, 'hot
coffee and some canned goods, we
loaded our packs and left the 7th mile
post at 7 o'clock. Wo arrived at the
Rest House at 12 o'clock Friday morn
infe. Mr. Aiken told us numerous
stories of vandalism concerning the
Rest House. If there Is a "meanest
man" he suro Is the fellow who would
burn up Rest House furniture or
carry away blankets.

At 7 o'clock wo left the Rest House

(Continued on Page Sir.)

St. Louis Alumni
Hold Banquet

Former students of St. Louis Col
'lego' held a banquet at the Grand
Hotel last Monday evening at 6:30
p. m., in honor' of Brother Robert, S.

M., who succeeds Brother Frank, S.
?M.,..Uh head of St. Anthony's School,
and f Herman Luis and Lieutenant
Aloysious Spencer, U. S. A., president
and secretary respectively of the St
Louis College Alumni.
vroa.naster Joaquin Garcia kept

things "humming and tho affair was a
very successful one.

Steps were taken to organize local
ly. Temporary officers wore elected

.in the persons of Joaquin Garcia, pres
lchyit; Clem Crowell, vice-preside-

and Widdii'ied F. Affonso, secretary- -

treasurer.

'.MAUI AND HILO
PLAY CLOSE GAMES

gFrom Hilo comes tho word that
',4tJIero has been qulto a tusslo between

.vi?np Maui and Hilo ball tossers for
liliP Ui'sol)a" championship, up to

" lEabor Day the honors having been
Vqjn. Tho first game fell to Hilo

who nicked Uio Maui men for a scoro
off? to 0 and Maul took tho game the
next day with 8 to 2.

Jr t
.rWAR VETERANS ORGANIZE

tSpPr (By The Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Sopt. 3 War Veter-

ans meet bore tomorrow night to
organize Amorlcan Legion affiliated
wftH the mainland organization. They
pipit to establish posts on othor is- -

J.iln r..l lw.1.1 t nffli kflnl nnti irllHI HUP tllllt Hum iviuiuui uw.i w. u.
forJIi? olection of officers about tho
liftjpf tho year.

Rice Purchases Coast

Cattle At High Figure

Senator Harold W. Rico has pur-

chased a herd of fine Hereford cattle
in California .for his ranch on the
island of Maui, and, incidentally, will
probably have the stock for exhibi-

tion at the coming fair on the Valley
Isle.

Wm. Hyde Rice of Kauai, father of
the senator, bought a herd of the
same slock a few years ago. They
had taken prizes everywhere exhibit-

ed and in order to get a bunch of

more than 20 prize-wnner- s the Llhue
man paid a largo, lump sum.

Most of the cattle purchased by
Senator Rice arc from the experimen-

tal farm of the University of Califor-

nia. One bull, however, purchased
from W. J. Bemmcrly of Woodland
for $2500 is said to represent the
highest price paid for California reg-

istered stock. The total put into the
herd by the Maui man was over $30,-00-

The senator was assisted in making
his selection by Prof. Gordon H. True
of the college of agriculture oJ the
university and director of the Call
fornla international live stock show,
who is well known In the Islands.

The cattle will add much to the at
tractiveness of the live-stoc- k end of

the fair which will open at Kahulul
on October 0. Advertiser.

Honolulu Plans For
MauiCivicMeet0ctober9

Six weeks from now the Civic Con

vention will be opened in Wailuku,
Maui, leaving very little time for Ho
nolulu's civic organizations to pre
pare their program of topics to bo

discussed on the two days of the
session, October 9 and 104

Chairman R. C. Brown, of the Oahu
committee, has callod a meeting for
Wednesday, September 3, at 2 p. m

at the chamber of commerce rooms
to which tho representatives of all
civic organizations are requested to
attend.

Maul has allotted two important
subjects to the Oahu delegation. These
are "good roads" and "social welfare'

Just how these topics aro to bo ban
died ,and who shall present them Is
yet to be determined. At tho Wednes
day meeting Chairman Brown hopes
to be able to launch plans under
which these topics jnay be consider-

ed and preparations made for pre
senting various phases at Wailuku.
Advertiser.

REHEARING FOR PLAY

Rehearsals by tho Maui Players
club on the play which will bo given
In October for the benefit of the Mary
and Alexander school, "Tho Imjiort
ance of Being Earnest" are weekly
shaping the cast into a perfectly
forking organization. Under the
direction of Helen Mar Linton the
cast is being drilled in the art of
stage production and the director
promises Maul a play that will b

well worth attending. Tho cast in
eludes: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blair, R
C. Pilcalrn, Miss Mnrgaret Rowland
Miss Armine von Tempsky, Ralph
Wilson, Bert Gibb, Mrs. P. II. Ross,

and Mrs. Caleb Burns.

Valley Isle Basket
Men Lose To Hilo

,HILO, Hawaii, Aug. 28 Maul baskei
ball players made a very weak show
ing Friday night against tho Inter-
scholastic team of Hilo, due in tho
nialn to the fact that a couple of th
players were at tho crater and those
who played had not got tholr land
legs. The final scoro was 51 to
and most of the eight points scored
by Maul wero from fouls. The teams
were:

Wailuku Eddie Rodriguos and Joe
Sllva, guards; Eugene Hal, center;
Silva and A. A. Rols, forwards.

Interscholastic, Hilo Kaauila and
Alllo Carter, guards; L. Sllva, center
Ah Fook and M. McNicoll, forwards.

RETURN FROM VACATION

Miss Beatrice Webb, a teacher
the Paia school who has been onjoy-
ing a vacation of sevoral months on
tho mainland, returned laU week a
conipanied by her inotlior Mrs. II
M. Webb.

HIGH PRICE REACTION

ON FOOD AND CLOTHING

ederal Reserve Board Announce That Drop Has

Begun Italian Women Get Suffrage Matson

Line Plan Four And Half Day Boat To Be Built
Soon War Veterans Organize In Honolulu

WAR VETERANS ORGANIZE
(By Tho Associated Press)

HONOLULU, Sept. 5 War veterans
last night organized temporary Terri
torial branch of American Legion,
which will serve until Territorial con- -

enllon held about 1st of tho year.
Leonard Withlngton was elected com-

mander.

MAY HAVE REAL BOAT YET
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, Sopt. 5 Matson Navi
gation Company aro planning for new
$3,5.00,000 liner to carry 750 passeng
ers making trip in four and a half
daysbut it is not definitely ordered
yet.

COMMITTEE ADOPT
RESERVATIONS

(By Tho Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 Senate

Foreign Relations committee yester
day adopted 1 reservations to treaty
which were embodied in resolutions of

itilication and refercd treaty to sen
ate as a whole. Reservation concern
ing article ten provides U. S. decline
o assume territory obligations or

mandates without express resolution
from congress. Reservation regard-
ing Monroe Doctrlno provides that
U. S. be It's interpreter, and in ques
tlons of tariff, Immigrations, domselc
and political affairs in U. S. be de

termined by the United Stales alone
without intervention from league. The
reservation on withdrawal provides
that U. S. reserve right to withdraw
from league.

AMERICAN COPS IN FIUME
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. 5 It is understood
that commission of allied generals
sent to Fiume to Investigate disturb-

ances in which French soldiers have
been killed, recommended tho main- -

tainonce of public order In Fiume by
imerican and British force in con
junction of marines.

WILSON IN ST. LOUIS
(By Tho Associated Press)

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5 Wilson here
and speaks tonight.

ANNOUNCE PRICE REACTION
(fly Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 Federal
Reserve Board review announced re
action from high price level, establish
ed during war, begun on food stuffs
and wearing apparel.

AUSTRIA INDIGNANT
(By Tho Associated Press)

VIENNA, Sopt. G Austrian treaty
recoivod in Vienna with surprise and
indignation. It is believed Rentier
ministry will fall as consequence.
Monarchists consider terms kill hope
for return of Hapsburgs.

JAPANESE MAKES STATEMENT
(By The Associated Pres3)

TOKIO, Sept. 5 Prior to departure
from Seoul Gpvornor- - General Sito is
sued statement that the old method
of punishment In Korea would bo
abolished, Korean autonomous gov

eminent instituted with ovontual goal
of Korean representation In Japanese
diet.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN ITALY
(By Tho Associated Press)

ROME, Sept. 5 Chambor adopted
hill giving Italian women suffrage.

TRY TO ARRANGE CONFERENCE
(By Tho Associated Pross)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 5 Wilson
agreed to undertako to bring confer-
ence betweon stool workors and U. S.
Stool In offort to prevent strike.

REDFIELD HAS RESIGNED
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Sept. G Redfield
resigned and resignation accoptod to
bo effective November 1st. Private
business glvun as reason.

GERMAN REPLY CONTENTS
(By The Associated Press)

BERLIN, Sept. 5 German reply to
allied note regarding representation
of Austria in German Reichstag says
German peace delegates Informed al
lies in May that Germany had no in-

tention to modify Austro-Germa-

boundaries by violence but could not
undertake to appose Germnn-Austrla- n

spontaneous desiro for union witli
Germany.

CAVELL BETRAYER TO DIE
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. G George Gaston
Quien convicted and condemned to
death for having treasonable dealings
with Germans and having betrayed
Edith Cavell to them.

DISCRIMINATE AGAINST HAWAII
(By Tho Associated Press)

HONOLULU Sept. 1 Army officials
in San Francisco wirelessed Mayor
Fern that they havo.no authority to
distribute army food outside of con-

tinental U. S. Honolulu's request has
been rofered to Washington where

has already been asked to seek
favorable action.

KIEV CHANGES HANDS
(By Tho Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept. 4 War office re-oc- -

ceived confirmation of Denikino's
cj.ipallbn of Kie after 2 days fighting

POSTMEN GET INCREASE
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 4 House
passed bill and passed to senate for
increasing annual wages of all post
office employees $150 retroactive
July 1st effecting quarter million em
ployees.

ANOTHER AMERICAN
GOES SOUTH

(By The Associated Press)
NOG ALES, Ariz., Sept. 4 Hemic- -

soy, an American truck driver, former
ly in the immigration servico employ
and escort of 4 Mexican federal sol
diers killed by Ynqui Indians on Tues
day.

WOULD TRADE WITH HUNS
(By Tho Associated Press)

BOSTON, Sept. 4 Chairman Gary
of tho United States Steel Corpora
tion, urged at annual convention of
the American Bar Association the
immediato resumption of business
with Germany and Austria since we
need Central Powers goods and such
purchases would help to stabilize in-

ternational exchange. He declared
that tho majority of Americans wero
In favor of peace treaty and league
of nations and assumed that treaty
would bo adopted without material
changes.

SOME DYES TO BE IMPORTED
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 Importa
tntion of C months supply of dyes
from Germany for American manufac
turers will bo allowed under ruling
by war trade board.

HOUSE XfiL,P.ARIS SOON
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Sopt. 2 House who
has been conforing on league of na
tions in London will return to Paris
as soon as mission Is finished said
state department. Reports that House
will roturn to tho U. S. are denied.

BRITISH ABOUT TO ATTACK
(By The Associated Press)

BERLIN, Sopt. 2 German reports
from RIgo declare Gonoral Gough of
British army issued proclamation
Petrogrado that attack was about
be made.

PRECENTAGE OF FRENCH LOSSES
(By Tho Absoclatod Pross)

PARIS, Sopt. 2 Andre Tardieu
spoaking for govei.iineiit In debate
before deputies on ratification on tho
treaty said that French war losses
constituted 2Cr,o of men mobilied .and
that 57 of men with colors undor
ago of 31 wero killed.

Big Junior Game

Held Next Sunday

A championship ball game is sche
duled for Sunday. Promptly at 3:15
p. m. the All-Star- s and the Asahis
will clash for the second time to de-

cide the Junior League championship
of the island for the season.

When tho rival teams meet again
the advantage will be with the Asahis
for they already have one leg on the
pennant, having won the first game
of (ho play-of- f series a week ago last
Sunday.

The fans who witnessed that con-

test will give any amount to see tho
coining game. They have not forgot-
ten Tadashi's no hit no run victory
neither have they forgotten that a
record was established when the af-

fair went but an hour and five minutes
and baseball playe'd every minute.

The Asahis aro going in to make it
2 straight and the All-Star- s aro go-

ing in to even up their defeat. Sum-

med up it is a case of tho irrlslst- -

ible force and the impregnable stone
wall.

Just who have been selected to
work out next Sunday has not been
announced by the rival managers but
the nines will probably take the field
n this wise:

s

Wells Cumniings, p; Do Rego, c;
'rank Bal, lb; Al Reis, 2b; Ed. Rod- -

igues, 3b. Wm. Cumniings, ss.; Bald
win, If; Do Mello, cf; Correa, rf.
Asahis

Tadashi, p; Kenichi, c; Minoru, lb;
Iku, 2b; Masalchi, 3b; Yanagi, ss; Isa- -

mi, If; Teijiro, cf; Kaneichi, rf.

Maunaolu Seminary

Opens On Monday

The new year for Maunaolu Semin
try begins next Monday tlie Sin. All
the new members of the faculty will
bo hero unless it is the sewing teach-
ers. The new lead is Miss Fannie G.

Bradford who was in tho Egyptian
Sudan for a number of years as prin
cipal of day and boarding schools foi
girls. Her experience will be invalu-abl-

to the Seminary. A strong facul
ty has been gathered. Mrs. Grace P.
Haven continues her afithful service
and loving counsel in tho grammar
grades, having already been in the
school ofr fourteen years. In the
nrimarv grades Miss Lucella M.

Wleser will continue her careful, tho
rough work. Miss Ethel Collins is
tho school nurso and has charge of

tho play ground activities. Mrs. Louise
C. Jones continues her efficient in

struction in music.
The new teachers have been fortun

ate In securing bookings on steamers
Miss Ida Woods comes to do depart
mental work in tho unper grades af
ter several years, of teaching in

Knoxville College in Tennessee. The
sowing will be taught by Miss Mar
srarot Cowden who Is a graduate of
Bradley Polytechnic, reoria, Illinois
Miss Norma Hogue an experienced
grade teacher conies from Monmouth
Illinois. Tlie matron and teacher of

Homer Economics is Miss May
Naner, a graduate of in Domestic
Science and Household Arts, from
the Western Illinois State Normal
School.

HANSEN PROUTY

A quiet church wedding, the ser
vice read by Canon William Ault
took place at St. Andrew's cathedra
directly after the arrival of the Ma
noa which brought tho bride, Miss
Anna Prouty of lone, California. Tlie
groom, Mr. William Robert Hansen of

Wailuku. Maul, and a number of
friends met tho steamer and the party
went directly to tho Cathedral where
the. ceremony was performed, Mr. O

C. Scott, a cousin of the bride, giving
her away. Miss Ragnhild Hansen, the
groom's sister, acted as maid of lion
or.

After aponding their honeymoon at
Ilalolwa, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson will go

to tholr homo at Wailuku, Maui. Ad
vertlsor.

WILL GO BACK TO SCHOOL

Miss Ah lloo Young who has boon
spending lior vacation In Wailuku witli
her sister, returned tills weok to Ho-

nolulu, where alio will resume her
studios at Mills High school.
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Maui Poloists
Win First Honors

Baldwin Family Shine On The Field

And Keep Army Busy, Piling Up

A Big Score For The Valley Isle

Polo Lineups
Maul No. 1 Frank Baldwin; No. 2

Edward Baldwin; No. HArthur Collins;
No. 4 Sam Baldwin.

Army No. 1 Lieut. Sawyer; No. 2
Lieut. Crabbe;; No. 3 Capt. Franklin;
No. 4 Lieut. Mewsliaw; Sub. Lieut.
Coldwell.

tggrossivp tactics pursued through
out the afternoon at the first game of
tlie inter-islan- d polo season Sunday
procured for Maui the first honors.
the game going to them with a score
of 22 to

Spectacular in the extreme, the
Maul veterans, who played against
he Army team, presented to Hono- -

liu society a game such has not been
seen on the polo field for many a

ay. Edward Baldwin's playing was
phenomenal, and the remark was
made by a spectator after watching
tlie young polo player "Maul drives
the ball while the Army putts it." For
all of which Maul is very proud, and
will welcome home these members to
win the latest laurels for the Valley
Isle in tlie field of sports.
Score In Record Time

Tlie first score was made by Frank
Baldwin In 2 mill. 25 sec. Edward
Baldwin made the first scoring for
Maui in the second chukker In 52

seconds, catching the ball in midair
iind driving it to goal In wonderful
style. The Baldwins kept the matter
of scoring in the family, for the next
score was made by Sam Baldwin in

minutes 12 seconds. In tlie third
chukker, tlie game still being in the
Baldwin family, Sam got three goals
In quick succession then Arthur Col-

lins got a chance to help tho score
along and was closely follpwed by
Edward Baldwin. In the fourth
chukker Collins wasted no time but
scored in one minute flat, but Maul
got no more for that period. In tho
second half the Maui team still show-
ed good form and took the aggresslvo
once more, keeping the Army busy
chasing them around tlie field. The
(days of the second half were as
brilliant as the first, and when tho
last gong sounded Maul had 22 to
her credit to the Army's 1 12.

The Maui team will play the win
ner or the Oaliu-Kaun- l game for the
championship.

Contracts Let For
Fair Building

The contract for the erection of tho
Maui County fair building at Kahulul
was awarded last week by the de-

partment of public works to the Maui
Fair and Racing Association, its bid
being $13,350. Other bids of $13,900
md $31,000 were received.

RAYMONDS ENJOYING
SPORT OF KINGS

Dr. Raymond will stay in Honolulu
until the end of the races having his
hopes pinned to Robert Leo. The
races which wero to be held Labor
Day were postponed on account of
wet and muddy track. Angus McPhee
lias a string of ponies among them
Mary Jay which he feels certain, will
do more this trip than mako a second.

BASEBALL MANAGEMENT

EXTENDS HEARTY THANKS

The management of tho Wailuku
Baseball Team takes this oppor-
tunity in thanking Messrs. Cluis.
1). Green, J. W. Bains, Judgo T. E.
M. Osorio, Judge W. S. Wise, Wm.
H. Beers, Manuol Baptiste,-- Dr. Ku-b-

Court Mauna Kea, A. O. P., the
Hilo Baseball League, the members
of tho respective teams of Hilo,
and the general public of Hilo, for
their kind favors rendered tho mem
hers of tlie Wailuku Baseball Team
during its recent visit to the Rainy
City. Tlie managor of said team
hopos that tho time may come that
tlie many favors rendered will be
reciprocated.

(Sgd.) J. B. MKDKIHOS. JR
Manager, Wailuku Baso--

ball Toam.
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DISTURBERS OF THE NIGHT
"In tin' old d.i of Hawaii, before coiiimon-.ens- e laws lias Uvn

supplanted ly cumbersome and often meaningless statutes, dogs were
forbidden to hark at night.

"The dogs of those days may have been no more capable of under-

standing law than the dogs of today, hut nevertheless, they didn't hark

at night with the impunity that marks the nocturnal yapping of their
present-da- y descendents. For the law wisely visited the punishment
upon the owner of the noisy canine.

"It's a pity we haven't such a law today or if. by any chance, there
is such a law buried in our statute books, that it isn't enforced.

"The Advertiser has during the past week received several letters
from indignant citizens protesting against the disturbance of their slum-

bers by the chorus of yowling, yapping and baying that makes night
hideous in all parts of the city.

"Most of the writers said they themselves were dog owners but
that they kept their dogs shut up at night, and they thought others
should be. made to do the same, instead of letting them roam free to
d:sturb people who wanted to sleep.

"Attention has been called to the ruling of an Oakland judge who
held that a householder was justified in shooting a dog that nightly kept
him and his family awake, and some Honolulu men announce their in-

tention of giving occasion for a similar ruling here.
"This is not a diatribe against dogs. It is not the dogs that are to

blame but their owners. There art scores of men in this town who
seem to have no regard whatever for the peace of other people.

"If there is no other remedy, cannot the owner of a noisy dog be

arrested for disturbing the peace?"
There are several dogs in Wailuku, and an equal number in other

parts of the island, who, when it comes to barking, are regular Mara-thoner- s.

We think they will even beat the Honolulu dogs for long

distance barking. The Maui News believes that the foregoing editorial,
reprinted from the Advertiser, will strike a sympathetic .note in the
hearts of Maui-ite- s.

MORE POWER TO 'EM
The Board of Trade of Hilo is instituting a campaign through the

papers for the elimination of illicit liquor manufacture, more particu
larly with respect to the okolehao and swipes which it being manu
factured in large quantities on the Island of Hawaii. In this respect
Maui-ite- s might do well to follow Hawaiia's example, and warn her
citizens not to indulge in the liquor manufactured by these bootleggers
If there is no demand for the vile stuff there will be less encouragement
for the manufacturers of this concentrated poison, and instead of there
being an increase of the business as is now the tendency, there will
be discouragement to them. The Maui news reprints the warning which
the Ililo Board of Trade has caused to be spread broadcast throughout
the island.

"Owing to the lack of a Deputy United States Marshal on this
Island there is being illicitly distilled and offered for sale more or less
openly a vile liquor called okolehao and an esually
poisonous brew know as "swipes." If you are offered liquor of any
kind or by w hatever name, the safest course is to refuse it. SERIOUS
IEENESS, BLINDNESS OR DEATH may be the result should you
drink of it.

"Okolehao is manufactured from such scraps and offal as refuse
molasses impregnated with poisonous chemicals, rotten bananas, moldy
rice and grains, decayed fruits and swill. It is often reinforced with
denatured or wood alcohol. It is distilled in filthy cast-of- f vessels fitted
with worms or discarded lead sewer pipe.

"Swipes is made of decayed sweet potatoes, bananas, and other
fruit refuse and condemned brown sugar. It is also reinforced in'many
instances with wood alcohol.

"THESE DRINKS ARE RANK POISON AVOID THEM"
"The Board of Trade of Hilo."

MAUI DID NOT FAIL
The drive for funds for the Kula Sanitarium is now over, with a

better feeling throughout the county on the part of everyone. Each
t ne who contributed to the drive which has been so successful as to
insure even more money for improvements to this great institution than
was asked, has the feeling that it was their mite that did it. The county
as a whole is to be congratulated at having upheld the reputation which
Maui has of never failing in anything which it sets out to do.

The thanks of an entire community are due to each individual in
the community, as well as the tlumks of the patients who will benefit
by the generosity of the individuals.

THE STRENGTH OF CIDER
Shaking of prohibition, Maine seems to have solved the moon-

shine problem, through the medium of cider. The Maine legislature
refused to ratify the Federal prohibition amendment unless the Gov-

ernment consented to let them manufacture cider, and also withdrew
the right of search and seizure clause. And as Maine was the first
among prolrfbition states, and put these provisions in her original pro-

hibition law, the Federal government acceded to her request. Now

fellows, all fall in line, for cider has jMissibilities you know!

GET IT BACK
So cowboys had to raise $15,000 to ransom two American army

aviators from Mexicans. hen is the day coming for the American
army to go over the border and take that money back again?

DO YOU GET IT?
It is reported that anyone can now send a cablegram to Germany

at a cost of $1 per word. What most of us would want to say would

cost just $3.
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THEATERS
The Marriage Price"

Klsie Ferguson, the beautiful and
talented star, will be the featured at-- t

ruction on Maui the eoniing week in
her latest photoplay entitled "The
Marriage Price." Some critics have
uelaiiiud this the greatest of all
Mjss Ferguson's pictures all agree
that it is one of the best that she
has done. Adapted from Oriswold
Wheeler's story of the same name it
tells of the career of Helen Trcmaine,
a beautiful society girl, suddenly re-

duced from the greatest wealth to the
most abject poverty. Her suitors are
many and the propositions that come
!o her curs from all sides make her
head turn.

The path that Helen chooses is far
,'roiii the right, one at first. Among
her suitors, she is unable to distin-
guish the dross from the gold and she
only ban it revealed to her Jifter a

((luence of highly entertaining epi-

sodes have been developed. The climax
is one oi those rare occasions that
offers the spectator a real thrill. "The
Marriage Price" was adapted to the
screen by live t'nsell, one of the most
accomplished of scenario writers, who
bv the wav, was the author of Miss
Ferguson's last pictuie while the direc
lion of the work was again in charge
of lOniile ChiHitard.

The picture has been given a lavish
production and its varied scenenry un
I'ohbi as a series of delights to the
eye. Her support, too. is of the high
est type, veing headed .by Wyndham
Standing, an accomplished leading
man, and Lionel Atwi'.l, one of the
most sought after actors on Broad-
way, who is now playing in the Balas-r- o

stage success, "Tiger! Tiger!"
Helen Tremaine, a society girl mov-

ing in the richest of all sets, consid-
ers hcrsei; engaged to Kenneth Gor-

don, an idler. A westerner, Fred-

erick Lawton, rich Wall Street man,
admires her but she does not return
his admiration. On a morning follow-

ing a particularly lavish party Helen
hears of the death of her father in
Chicago and that she has been left
penniless. Kenneth, without sub-

stantial funds himself, suggests that
she marry Lawton but she refuses.
Van Orden. a wealthy married man,
calls later supposedly to offer con-

dolences. Instead ho attacks her,
Lawton arrives at. the moment and

Weekly Program Wailuku Kahului Theatres

Saturday, September 6lh.

TALMAGE
in

Also
"BRASS BULLET"

And "Romance and Rirgs" Paramount

Sennet Comedy.

Sunday, September 7th.

ELSIE FERGUSON

in

"THE MARRIAOE PRICE"

And

Who's Your Father' Sunshine Comedy

Monday, September Sth.

PEGGY HYLAND

in

"BONNIE ANNIE LAURIE"

AI30 A Comedy

Saturday, September till.
URYANT

ill
"THE POOR BOOB"

And
Who's Your Father' Sjnshine Comedy

Monday, September Slh.
ELSIE FERGUSON

in
"TH E MARRIAGE PRICE"

Also "Romance and Rings" Paramount

Comedy; end "The Lion's Claw.

Tiii'silay, September 9ih.
PEGGY HYLAND

in
"BONNIE ANNIE LAURIE"

throws tffe Intruder down the stairs.
Van Orden vows to ruin lawton
through the market.

Helen finds it an almost futile pro-

position to earn her own living. Gor-

don obtains employment with Lawton
as his western manager but is, in
reality, playing against him hand in
hand with Van Orden. In New York
again Gordon plang to take Helen to
lunch. Lawton discdvers the scheme
and sends Gordon out of town, meet-
ing Helen Himself and acting the host.
He again asks her to marry him and
this time she consents. He takes her
to his aunt's home where he gives
her a block of stock saying it was
saved from the wreck of her father's
estate.
"Bonnie Annie Laurie"

Something new in the way of war
pictures will be seen on Maui next
week when the latest Fox feature
starring Peggy Hyland entitled "Bon-

nie Annine Laurie" is shown. The
scenes of this are laid in
Scotland and France the battlefields
of France and the story concerns a
Scotch lassie, her admirer from her
home village and her devoted lover
from the United States. Chance
places the girl In a position where
she is obliged to choose between the
two men. And whichever way she
chooses she knows full well she will

break a heart. It is this appealing
situation which forma the crux of
the action of "Bonnie Annie Laurie"

it is a dramatic moment that will
bring tears to the eyes tears of pity
and admiration.

The picture has been excellently
handled from every standpoint. Not
alone is the of Scotland
faithfully on the screen
but Director Harry Millarde has gain-

ed some striking realistic effects of

the battlefields of France. Mjjs Hy-

land does beaut i."ul work in the title
role and receives adequate support
from her two leading men, William
Bailey and Sidney Mason.

The story of "Bonnie Annie Laurie"
was Inspired by the memorable poem
of Robert Burns. Whi.e of course the
story cannot be traced through the
lines of the verses, it was the picture
painted of the girl, Bonnie Laurie, that
gave the author, Hamilton Thompson,
the will and the to con
ceive the plot of the play. And it is

a picture which, in every way, does
justice to the cause of its
It is not just a "hurrah" war picture
but a human, vital story really a
chapter from life.

At And

CONSTANCE

"SCANDAL"

WASHBURN

production

atmosphere
reproduced

inspiration

Inspiration

Tuesday, September 9th.

MABEL NORMAND

In

"JOAN OF PLATTSBERG"

Wednesday, September 10th.

MARGUERITE CLARK

in
"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"

Also
"MAN OF MIGHT"

And "PATH E NEWS"

Thursday, September 11th.

Selected Program
And

PATHE NEWS

Friday, September 12th.

ENID BENNET
in

"PARTNERS THREE"

Also

"LIONS CLAW"

Kahului Theatre
Wednesday, September 10th!

JAPANESE PICTURES

Thursday, September 11th.
MARGUERITE CLARK

in
"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"

Sunday, September 7lh.
ENID BENNET

Also
"PARTNERS THREE"

Also
BRASS BULLET"

And "BRAY CARTOON."

Friday, September 12th.
MABEL NORMAND

In
"JOAN OF PLATTSBERG"
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Kahului Auto Stand
FOR GOOD CARS

Three 1919, 5 and 7 Passenger Buicks. Also Ford Cars.

Reasonable Rates.
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Phone 191 -- A 191-- B

Uime 3able-J(ciliui- ui Slailroati Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
Tin follomnu seheduU went into effect Novemlier 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

liltllCl

TOWARDS PUUNENE

BiiHici

STATIONS

A.. Wailuku.. L
LT 7. A

.. Kahului ..
A.. ..L
L" "ASpreck- -

j" elsville

7a
Paia

A.. .X,

h" "AHama
"kuapoko

L.. ..A
.. I'auwela
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L.. Haiku ..A I

C. .

C. .
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PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

L..Kahului..A
A..Puunene..L

TOWARDS

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Mllas

2. 5
0

A M

6 40
6 8

5
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7 1
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7 22

7 3

7 32
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8 40
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Fuunene.

3. BAGGAGE 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 on each half ticket, when
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 3, or inquire at any of the

List of Unclaimed Freight at Kahului to
Be Sold at Public Auction According to Law

Sale to held at Kahului Railroad Co.'s Foreign Freight Warehouse
at 9 a. ni., September 13, 1919.

Consignor Consignee Address Origin

Mrs. Haywood...!). Lindsay. .Kahului Cs.. ..
O. A. Haiku lPkg.
T. C raia Cld. 676 .... 1 Cs.

" 1 Cs.
" Leui No .. I

11. W. Rice Paia No ..1 Sk. Salt
" M. t: No ..1 Cs.
" .. lCs.

V. H. & G. Co.. No 1 Cs 25 Gal.
P. Crockett..

No

.No

.No

.....
No

A.

.No

.No

&

Special

RATES:
pounds

pounds

Depots.

Articles

.H'poko. Old Magazines
Unknown Anderson. Kahului... Merchandise

Trip Candy
..Torn Sing Kahului ...Paia Merchandise

Kuhie Record Basket Clothes
Record Stock

Kahului Record Auto Parts
Higashi Kahului. .No Record Orange Syrup

Kahului Record Motor

Mark

Mark
Mark

....No Mark

....No Mark
Mark

....H. Baldwin

Mark
Mark

.No Mark

istaici

Cld. Trip 717 1 Cs. Incubator
No Record.. I Bdl Bed Frame

(Head. Foot & Rails).
. No Record..! Basket Clothes
. No Record ....1 Tel. Clothes
. No Record 1 Ctn. Shoe Polish
. No Record.. 1 Cc. Shoo Polish
. No Record 1 Tin Films
.Kahului Cld. Trip 21017 1 Lawn

Mower
. No Record 1 Pail Axel Grease
. No Record ...lBdl. (4) Steel

Traps
. No Record.. 1 No. 5 Gaiv. Tub

Kahului Railroad Company
WM. WALSH, Superintendent.

(Aug. 22, 29; Sept. 5, 12.)

Moneys with

LJ 5?TinrO Red Crown gasoline is high

IIf AV fit quality every
rf(rH&Sk drop. Look for the Red

I I c fSfiltlS i I Crowu siSn before you fill.

II 1. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

JheQasoline of Quality



Early Rebellions Of

Missonary Days

Hey. A. IX Shaw, Th. D.
About 1825 there commenced the

cry against the missionaries that
they meddled in Rovcrnment affairs.
So far aa their influence affected the
chiefs this was true. That they gave
advice in emergencies when asked, is
evident from the homo influence they
exerted and the encouragement they
offered the loyal chiefs in the rebel-
lions at Kauai in 1824.

In the early stage of the career of
the rebellions, the rulers formed an
attachment to them and to the relig

Vn the mission fostered. Hence the
government was influenced by the
missionaries who were the origin and
the active causes of the good inten-
tions to act justly, wisely, mercifully
and righteously. The charge was
true, indirectly that the missionaries
did "meddly" in government affairs
in order that Justice and goodness
might prevail and become the herit
age of the whole Hawaiian people.

Since the discovery of the islands
licentiousness was the practice
throughout the islands, until the land
lng ot the missionaries in 1820, so
that at the first appearance of any
restraint being placed upon this evil
the advocates of it viewed the inaug
uration as an infraction of their
rights. It is not to be wondered at
then that the vicious whites encour
aged and started opposition to the
missionaries. This brings the history
of the missionaries from 1820 to Jan
uary 1827. Up to this let It be clear
ly understood that no missionary ever
set foot upon these Islands, except
the two American parties who landed
here in 1820 and 1823, sent out from
New England by the American Board
of Missions, and also Messrs. Her-
man, Benjit'tt and Ellis, who arrived
in Honolulu in 1822 as a deputation
from the London Congregational Mis-

sionary Society and also Rev. William
Ellis and wife and two Tahitian teach-
ers sent on a visit to these islands
by the same society. These were the
only missionaries in these islands up
to 1827.

In this, way God took two parties of
American missionaries and evangeliz-
ed a heathen nation. He took a
heathen people, opened their eyes to
see the beauty of the chrlstion. relig
ion and y all the Christianity,
the education, the commercial pros-

perity of the people can be traced as
a result of the lives of these men of
God.

AUSTRIA ASKS EXTENSION
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. 3 Austrian peace del-

egates asked for 2 d::ys extension of
time for reply which will probably be
granted.

150 DELEGATES COMING

(By The Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Sept. 3 Joint com-

mittee, representing all Honolulu or-

ganizations, decided to send 150
s to Maul Civic Convention.

Wholesale Only.

Island butter, 60 to .65

Eggs, Select, doz 90

Eggs, No. 1, doz None
Eggs, Duck, doz 75

Young lb 60 to .65

Rabbits, live weight lb 25

Hens, lb 50 to .55

Turkeys, lb 55 to .60

Ducks, Muse, ib 35 to .40

Ducks, Pekin, lb 30 to .35

doz 13.00

Vegetables
Beans, string, green, lb 03

Beans, string, wax, lb. 04

Beans, Lima in pod, lb 04

Beans, Maui red, cwt 5.50 to 6.00
Bean:', Calico, cwt 5 50 to fi.flu

Beans, Sprecked, cwt 5.00
Beans, S. W. cwt 6.0'i to 7 00
Beans, L. W. cwt 5 "0
Peas, dry, Is. cwt 7.50
Beets, doz. bnch's SO

Carrots, doz, bnch's 40

Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 3.00

Corn, sweet. 100 ears 3.00
Corn bid. yel. cwt 68.00
Corn, sm. ;I ton ',5.00

Peanuts, Ik., lb 09 to .10

Peanuts, sm. lb 10 to .1

Green peppers, beil lb 05

Green peppers, chili, lb 05

Pot. Is. Irioh, red cwt. ... 2.50 to '.00
Pot. sweet white, cwt 1.50

Pot. sweet red, cwt 1.50 to 1.75

Taro, cwt 2.20

Taro, ii.M l: 15

Tomatoes, Ib 04 to .05

Green peas, lb 03
Cucumbers,- - doz 75

Pumpkins, lb 01 V, to .01

On The Other Islands

Ttov. Akailio Akanii was the guest
of honor at n large social given Fri-

day evening in the Sunday school
room of the Kawaiahao church, of
which he has been pastor for several
years. The program included many
addresses by officers of the church,
uid a talk by Judge Sanford IJ. Dole,
who told of Kawaiahao church in its
early'days, and the work which it has
lone for the community. After the
program refreshments were served.

Mr. Akana is leaving for the main
land o nthe September transport and
will go to Hartford College, in Con
necticut, for a . post graduate course
in theological work.

Land Given To Boy Scouts An area
of government land at 29 Miles, Ha
waii covering a little more than 64

acres has been set aside for the use
j( the Kilauea Council of the Boy
Scouts of America by an executive or-:l-

issued yesterday by Governor C.

J. McCarthy.

Heavy Fine Imposed A new high
record for fine was made in the Hono-
lulu police court recently when Feli-cian- l

de la Torres, Filipino, was
$1000 damages by Judge J, B.

Lightfoot for allowing his room to be
used for immoral purposes.

Mayor Becomes Peevish Criticisms
Uf the luau held recently in honor of
Secretary of the Navy Daniels "give
me a pain," declared Mayor Joseph J.
Fern yesterday. Hizzoner was de-

cidedly peevish over the unkind re-

marks about the luau which were pass
ed at the last meeting of the super
visors, especially as he was of the
opinion that the critics were trying
to "pass the buck" to him for an en-

tertainment for which they themselves
voted.

New School Directors The Puuloa
Japanese language school has elected
i new board of directors, and has sev-

ered its connection with the Hong-wan- jl

mission. This is the first school
to separate from the mission follow
ing a resolution passed at the last
conierence of Japanese teachers rec-

ommending that the Japanese religion
and education be separated.

SUGAR SHORTAGE CONTINUES
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept, 3 Sugar
shortages in many parts of the coun-

try can not be relieved for some time
to come. U. S. equealization board ad-

vised Hitchcock that demand would
be enormous and largely in excess of
refiners ability to supply at present ad
vices.

U. S. TAKES OVER MORE
TERRITORY

(By The Associated Press)
COBLENZ, Sept. 3 Foch decided

to extend territory in Rhine district
held permanently by Americans so as
to be twice as large hs that held when
last combat division left for home.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

ending, September

Small Consumers Cannot Buy at Prices

Roosters,

Ducks, Haw.

Haw.
Haw.

Week

these

Fruit
Bananas, Chinese, lb. 02 .01
Bananas, Cooking, bnch 1.75
Figs. 100 ,..., 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 10

Watermelon, Ib 06 to .06'i
Limes, 100 60 to .75
Pineapples, cwt 2.00
Papaias, lb 02' to .024
Strawberries, bskt None
Oranges, lg. Haw. 100 2.50
Aligator Pears, doz 50 to .75

Cattle and sheep are not bought at
live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight basis
Hogs up to 150 lb 25

Meats
Beef, lb 16 to .18

Veal, lb 18 to .20
Mutton, lb 26

Pork, lb 30 to .35

Hides Wet Salted
Steer, No. 1, lb
Steer, No. 2, lb.
Steer, hair slip
Kips, lb 15

Goat white, each 20 to .30

jCorn, yel. ton .. None
tjorn, lg. yel. uti.uu
Corn, cracked,
Bran, ton . , ,

Barley, ton . . .

Livestock

Dressed

Feeds

ton

Scratch Food, ton
Oals, ton 77.50
Wheat, ton
Middling, 72.50
Hay, wheat, ton
lkiy'. Alfalfa,
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War Loan Director
May Be Permanent

Probable That Island Man May Be

72.5

ton

Appointed To Care For Federal Se-

curities In Territory

Will Hawaii's new war loan direct
or become a permanent Government
official, in charge of a department
corresponding in size and importance
to those of the Collector of Internal
Revenue, Collector of Customs and
Immigration Inspector?

Recent announcement that a salari-
ed war loan director is to be appoint-
ed for the territory, and that he is
to have full control of activities in
all federal war loan securities has giv
en rise to much speculation among
bankers, brokers and others who had
active share 'in the Liberty Ixan and
W. S. S. campaigns.

It is generally thought the new
officer will be an island man. It Is
not yet known how much salary the
territorial director will receive. The
actual standing of the office is cer-

tain to be measured largely by the
income It offers, for upon that de
pends the calibre of the man to be
chosen.

.25

.20

.10

sm.
ton

55.00
75.00
82.50

97.50
ton

46.00
42.50

Before making recommendations to
he federal reserve governor Mr. Tjvr- -

letort queried him on this point, but
to date has received no definite re-

ply, the California official being tem-

porarily absent from his office.
If the remuneration Is comparable

to that given I lie Collector of Intern-

al Revenue, for instance, it may be
possible to find a high type of busi-

ness man having considerable knowl-
edge of financial affairs, to take the
responsibility.

Needs Of Loans Slill Evident

From the fact that ihe Government
ii'iw favors pacing Its v pr loa a work
'in a more stri J' busii ess b:i's, it
is thought liltcly that the aet;itie--
m:i c 'ltinue Indefinitely, becoming h

For all kinds

of

and

1 65

Mel and fair
'he Treasury

v peimancnt Ii uu h

in this cent Diiert "r Tar'"trr
liivrs In vest n' i)i in , overnmei:t se-

curities will a c nnspictious
fe- - :ure in the 'its of the poorer peo- -

le of Hawaii., Wh'lo thrill stamps
and Liberty bonds offer smaller re-

turns than most Industrial stocks
they will contain the superior value of
greatest safety, which Is regarded as

(Con. on next page, Column 3.)

V ALVOLINE
OILS

Engines

Machinery

arc
Oils rcfnu'tl for all

designs of gas anil steam
cylinders.

i

A

for your

Engine

dealer has it or can get it

Iron Works Co.
Honolulu.

Grade

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

DISTRIBUTORS

Garlock

Johns

Lubricating

Honolulu

and

Telephone 201
Connecting All Departments

Petroleum Lubrication

especially

Your

Nos.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

M

Department.

Special

anville
Packings

Warehouses -

Kahului, Maui, T. H.

be

"a

LODGE MAUI, NO. 472, F. A A. M.

Stated will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first

I

THREE

meetings

aUirday night of each month at 7:30
M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In--

i'ed to attend.
J. II. Pratt, W. M.
V, A. CLARK, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT
OF PYTHIA8.

Regular meetings will be held at
he Knights of Pythias Hall, Wai--

luku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
nvited to' attend.

i

J. H. PRATT, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, K. & S.

DUPLEX F1RELESS STOVES

A cheap cut of meat stewed,
roasted or boiled in the Duplex
will be Tender and Juicy. Auto-
matic .Steam Vent in Lid. Alu-
minum Linings.
No. 25, One-hol- e Price $18.50
No. CO, Two-hole- s Price $32.50

Sold on Easy Pay Plan
W. W. DIAMOND & CO., Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
53-6- King Street Honolulu

THE HOME OF THE

Stcinwoy nd Starr
PIANOS

i.

R.

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
w at fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

FOR THE BUSY MAN

OF AFFAIRS THE

CORONA
STANDARD FOLDING

TYPEWRITER
is an indispensable necessity

Efficient Practicable
With all its compactness and
durability it does the same high
class work as the most expen-

sive machine.

HAWAIIAN NEWS

CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOR TERRITORY

Young Hotel Bldg.
Bishop Street : Honolulu.

MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Carda
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Kodaks and Films
Ukuleles

Fine Candiea
Koa' Novelties

WAILUKU, MAUI

i. .. .i.i .... i



FOUR

Fortunes To Be

Had In Reindeer

Large Profits Said To Accrue To

Raisers Of Artie Animals

SEATTLE. Wash., Vug. 19 (Asso-riatn- d

f'ress) New fortunes still lie
in the far north for adventurers who
will go into th Arctic sections of
Canada and Alaska and raise reindeer
for the outside world markets, accord-
ing to Yillijalmur Sli fansson, Canad-
ian Artie explorer.

With the meat supply of the outside
weld decreasing annually, some day
the bulk of the meai used in Eurrp
and America will lie brought down
from t.milra plain.? ms along the
n nhern eilge of th' world, the

predii'ed her1 lecently.
';!eindeer rarpj.'vi con be fle.i

in Seattle at present ut a total cost
of between $7.00 and $8.00 and bring
an average ol about $30.00 each, leav-

ing a clear profit oi" ;bout $22.00 for
each animal," Stenfanssou said.

At present a large amount of rein-

deer meat irom the Seward Peninsula
section of noithwestern Alaska is be-

ing sold in Minnesota. The meat re-

tails it a pike a bit higher than beef
but it is expected to drop in price as
the supply increases.

Investigations are being made by
Stetansson for the Canadian govern-
ment regarding the feasibility of
transplanting reindeer into northeast-
ern Canada for raising for outside
markets.

Over 1.00(1,000 acres of northern
Canada lie ready for the herds, Stefens
son estimated. These lands are rich
with northern vegetaiion which it is
said will support the animals the year
round, regardless of good or bad
weather conditions.

According to one scheme suggested
the reindeer would be brought across
the Atlantic from Scandinavian coun
tries for the transplanting in north
eastern Canada. The northeastern
section would be selected because of
the fact it is close than other parts
of northern Canada to the markets
of Europe. It is said that it costs
more to "transport reindeer meat from
northwestern Alaska to Seattle than
from northeastern Canada to England

Nome, Alaska, people who recently
formed a company to raise and ship
reindeer have four large herds and
are considering taking an airplane
north for use in herding the animals.

Island Boy Back From
Two Years In Air Service

Lieut Herbert F. Cullen, Royal Air
Force, arrived on the Lurline this
week after serving about two years
in Europe. He wore the handsome
new uniform of the Royal Air Force,
a light blue, made of cloth manufac-
tured in England for the Russian ar-
my. The Russian debacle left 3,000,-00- 0

yards of cloth on the manufac-
turers' hands and it was then decid-
ed to utilize it for the air force.

Lieutenant Cullen is the son of the
Rev. F. N. Cullen of Paauilo, Hawaii.
He is a graduate of Oahu College and
was a student of the College of Ha-

waii when he left Honolulu in March,
1917, and went to Canada where he
enlisted in the Canadian Infantry and
went into training at Toronto.

In December, 1917, he went to Eng-

land and on application was trans-
ferred to the Royal Air Service, and
was trained at the Royal Naval Col-

lege, Greenwich, and later at Yen-dom-

80 miles from Faris.
Shot Down Once

When he went into active service,
he was attached to Squadron 46 B. E.
V., and was at first engaged in scout
work in a single seater. Later, dur
ing the great drive, he was put at
what was called "ground straffing'
that is, attacking Hun troops on the
roads, as they advanced or retreat.
On. one occasion he was shot down,
the shrapnel piercing the petrol tank
of his plane. He landed just inside
the British lines.

In the squadron were 25 men, and
of these at one time there were only
four left, the rest being reported as
missing, killed or taken prisoners. The
men of the squadron were from all
parts of the world and included three
Americans.
Honolulu Near Hongkong?

Lieutenant Cullen reports that it
was hard to get into the heads of
those of the officials providing trans
portation that he was not to go from
London to Honolulu by way of Hong-

kong, near which they thought Hono
lulu was situated.

Lieutenant Cullen is the guest of
Bishop and. Mrs. Restarick. On ar
rival, a wireless was sent to the Rev
F. N. Cullen, who is visiting Iihaina
and he and Mrs. Cullen arrived
Thursday morning to meet their son
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DR. JOSEPH Y. TING, D. D.
Date Dental Office In Wailuku

Dr. Joseph Y. Ting, brother of A.

K. Ting of the Baldwin Bank and
Young TJng, manager of the Wailuku
Hardware company, announces that
he w ill open his dental office this w eek
on Main street opposite the Wailuku
hotel.

Dr. Ting is a graduate of the North
western University Dental College, at
Evanston, 111., a suburb of Chicago.
Hie has also had a year's practice in
dental work on the mainland and has

Pacific Fleet
As Seen By Poet

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1 (Asso
ciated Press) "Lords of lightning
and steam and fire" are they who
manned the Pacific Fleet when it
swept through the Golden Gate today
in the words of Albert Rupp, shipyard
poet

Rupp, a "bolter-up- " in one of the
great plants across the bay from San
Francisco, attracted considerable at-

tention by his writings on war time
ship building.

The arrival of the fleet today he
celebrated in these verses:

THE ARRIVAL OF THE FLEET
By Albert Rupp

Mother of Oceans' mighty tide!
Here, for thy empire-buildin- g pride,
The Golden Gate Is open wide,

O'ercanopied by clouds of glory!
And here for a new immortal day.
To our mountain-locke- d magnificent

Bay,
Welcome the Fleet, whose power shall

sway
Our fate in civilization's story.

Hark, as the bells in the steeples ring,
And our eager millions loudly sing!
Come in, oh Fleet! and your blessings

bring,
For the peace of our majesty and

splendor!
With your masters of air, and wiz-

ards of wire;
With your lords of lightning, and

steam,' and fire;
Woe to the foe who dares desire,

To be our sacred land's offender!

Gallant heros of sky and sea!
Guards of our precious liberty!
Stalwart sons of cur homes of the

free.
Whose deeds have filled the world

with wonder!
Thrilled by the glow or your noble

zeal,
Great are we in our wealth of weal,
As ye man our country's walla, of

steel,
And speak for us with their

throats of thunder!

LONDON, Sept. 3 Moscow wireless
says Kolehak evacuated Omsk and
moved forces to Irkusk.
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S., Who Will Open An Up-T- c

This Week.

successfully passed his Territorial
Dental Board examination, being now
duly licensed to practice dentistry in

the Territory.
While at college Dr. Ting did much

to advertise the Territory, making a
six weeks tour on a Chautauqua cir-

cuit in which he lectured about Ha-

waii.
Dr. Ting is a native of Wailuku, the

son of one of the Island's old time
Chinese preachers.

WAR LOAN DIRECTOR
MAY BE PERMANENT

(Continued from page 3.)
the thing most needed by the small
investor.

Before the war it was practically
impossible for the poor man to buy
government bonds because they were
of large denomication and were sold
in huge blocks.- - Now it is possible
to buy them in blocks of $5 each and
to accumulate even this sum by daily
or weekly investments of 25 cents
"each. A large part of the money sav
ed by small installments in W. S. S.
is expected to find its way into the
banks as investment in industrial
stocks, as the savers accumulate it in
sufficient quantities to enable them to
buy the better-payin- g commercial se-

curities.

NOTICE
To Applicants For Registration As

Voters

All persons who desire to regi-.i- "

with the C irk of the County of Maul
as voters, ;."'; hereby notified that at
;ne e of such registration they will
oe required I" present with their ap-

plication evidence of their citizenship,
t, a ireriificate of Naturalization

if thev have been Naturalized, or a

Certificate of Hawaiian Birth if they
are born of alien parents.

(Sgd.) WM. F. KAAE,
Clerk of the County of Maui.

NOW SHOWING

Alaska Army Post
To Be

NOM"E, Alaska, Aug. 21 (Associat

ed Tress) Fort Davis, a lew mues

from Nome, one of the five American
army posts in Alaska, is to be aban-

doned, according to word received

here. Next to Fort Gibbon, at Tana-na- ,

Alaska, Davis is Uncle Sam's

farthest northern army station.
The soldiers at Davis are to be

transferred to Fort St. "Michael, Alas-

ka, which lies south of here near the
mouth of the Yukon River. Washing-

ton probably thinks St. Michael a bet-

ter place for the men as the point is

busy during the summer months visit

the transferring of passengers and
freight from ocean steamers to the
Yukon River steamboats.

Nome does not want to see Foil
Davis abandoned and a number o

protests have been sent to Washing-

ton. The order to give up the post
was made in line with the govern-

ment's new retrenchment policy, it is

believed.
Davis is located closer to overseas

foreign shores than any other Ameri-

can mainland army post, If has been
pointed out. The Nome Nugget, a
newspaper, speaks of the sad plight
forUess Nome would be in if a sloop
load ot hostile Bolshevik! should sail
across from the eastern Siberian
short s, not far from here.

FRENCHMAN REFUSES TO SIGN

(By The Associated Press)
PAWS, Sept. 3 Deputy Franklin

Boueilon declared he would vote
agaim t treaty ratification. He is first

nurf.er of chamber '.o declare adver-

sely.

PERSHING REGULAR GENERAL
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Wilson
signed bill making Pershing a per-

manent General.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOJ'JD CIRCUIT TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Kekahu, late of Kihei, Maui, T. H.,

Deceased.

Notice To Creditors

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of John Kekahu, deceased, gives no-

tice to all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers,
even if the claim is secured by mort-

gage upon real estate, to him, at his
office in the Bank of Maui, Ltd., at
Wailuku, Maui, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, or within six months
from the day they fall due, or said
claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this Sep
tember 5, 1919.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Administrator of the Estate

of John Kekahu.
(Sept. 6, 12, 19, 26.)

AT ALL MAUI THEATERS
By KUNICHIKA

The Greatest Serial Ever Produced

"WOLVES of KULTUR

WESTERN

Abandoned

THE MAUI

LEAH BA1RD

Presented By

PHOTOPLAYS, Inc.

TWO AMERICANS INJURED
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Sept- - 3 William
Harrison, brother of Carter Harrison
of Chicago, and wife received slight
flesh wounds from explosion of bomb
thrown at Governor General Sito of
Korea at Seoul yesterday. State de-

partment announced that no Ameri-
cans were wounded.

HONOLULU OIL DOPE
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Speaking
on leasing bill La Follette announced
decision in Honolulu Oil Company
case whereby he said government de-

feated of 5000 acres of valuable oil
land and except for president this
case would have been allowed to go

against government long ago.

MEXICAN SIDE OF STORY
(By The Associated Press)

LAEDO, Texas, Sept. 3 Mexican
consul Garcia stated that investiga-
tion had established fact that Ameri-
can plane Tired upon yesterday by
Mexicans was one kilometer from
border within Mexico. Garcia said
that Mexican federals fired upon plane
an dihat .firing was not warranted
while commander absent.
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When Honolulu

Running water in every room; rooms
singly or with baths; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and all car-line- s.

Highest class service.
Centrally located In the theatre aadenopelag ceatera.
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U. S. Trade Routes

Now Established

Shipping Board Outlines Service For

American Merchant Marine Fleet
Flag To Go To Every Port

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (Associ-
ated Press) Trade routes reaching
every quarter of the globe have been
established by th Shipping Board as
part of its program of converting the
new American Merchant Marine fleet
from war to peace work.

The board announced today tha it
had 729 ships of 4,288,971 deadweight
tons operating in 62 regular cargo
line services and in general cargo and
"tramp", service. This is exclurve
of more than 2,500,000 tons st',,' in
soivico fr thij, Army and Navy and
in overseas civilian food relief work.
Additional trade routes will open-

ed and more ships assigned for this
purpose as tonnaE;. becomes availa-
ble

jlh rj8 i,y

Proprietor
111 I f

my i

Phone 232

If you are not now receiving the REXALL,

please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson. Smith & Co.,
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

A THERMOS BOTTLE
IS A NECESSITY TO THE PROPER ENJOYMENT OF A DAY AT THE P.EACII, OR A DAYS OUTING OF ANY KIND.

It keeps the coffee hot.

It keeps the water cold.

It keeps Baby's milk warm and saves mother unnecessary work.

A Thermos Bottle keeps any liquid, as you like it, hot or cold 24 hours.

For Sale By

MARKET STREET, WAILUKU

MONTHLY
MAGAZINE

Ltd.

DRUG CO.
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Villa's Ammunition
.Coming From U. S.

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 27 (Associ-
ated Tress) Francisco Villa has ob-

tained his ammunition for equipping
his men for his bandit raids by smug-
gling across the United States border
or by capture of Carranza troops. It
Is believed that in the past, millions
of rounds of ammunition have been
smuggled into Mexico for Villa from
TVsas, New Mexico and Arizona.
Small fortunes are said to have been
gained by the smugglers.

The United States has stopped the
Smuggling by wholesale, by compell
ing ammunition dealers to obtain per
mits from the Army Intelligence I)e
partmont and by requiring them to
niHke reports of sales showing who
receives the ammunition and the
use to which it is to be put.

Nevertheless, It is claimed small
quantities of ammunition still are be
ing smuggled over the border.

Villa has often boasted that he ob
tained a large part of his ammunition
an dmany rifles from Carranza troops
He captured 40,000 rounds of ammuni
tion intended for Carranza at Parral
last spriHg. Prior to Villa's last at
tack on Juarez a few weeks ago, a
Carranza customs official was dis-

covered delivering ammunition to
Villa's spies in Juarea.

Villa finances his revolutionary
movement by compelling foreign min
ing and cattle companies to make
"forced loans" in return for protection
and by seizing and selling cattle, sil-

ver and other property. Instance in
which he has forced "loans" have
been reported within a few months.
When Villa was encamped near Juarez
he carried a travelling bag filled with
American gold and currency obtained
from companies in northern Mexico.

It is known that he has captured
some of the horses sold by the United
States army remount depot at Fort
Bliss to the Carranza government.

SOCIALISTS REFUSE TO RATIFY
PARIS, Sept. 4 Mistral, minority

socialist, declared before chamber
that his party of 35 members would
vote against ratification of treaty.

TWO DAYS GIVEN AUSTRIA
PATHS, Sept. 4 Supreme.coujicjJ

granted Austria '2 "days" delay.

MOLOKAI MUSINGS
Mr. C. C. Conradt expects to leave

for Maul on the 1st qf October.

Miss Carrie has taken a school on
Maui this year and a new teacher Is

expected to take her place at

All of the Cookes left their sum
mer home on the 4th of this month.

Chang Tung and wife will be leav
ing shortly on an extended trip to
China. Mr. Tung is one of the long-

time merchants of Kaunakakal. Ah
Leong will take charge of the busi-

ness during Mr. Tung's absence.

Mrs. Hitchcock left for Honolulu on
the 29th.

Father Thomas went to Honolulu
last week to place a young Japanese
boy in the StT Louis Collego.

A merry party made Wailu from
Kamalo on foot last week. They
made the trip without accident.

Three lots at I'ukoo between Lin
Kee's store and Duvauchelle's were
bought by the latter last week.

The Association at Its regular meet
ing Saturday recommended the reser-

vation and improvement of two lots
of land for recreation purposes, one
of three acres Government land at
Ualapue, the other between the Ranch
ollice and Mr. Otto Meyer's store at
Kaunakakal.

Fenced in and sodded with manieie
these would give the three base-bal- l

clubs here a field for activities.
There is a healthy rivalry between

Kualapuu, Kaunakaai and Kamalo.

The Road Overseer of this district
guarantees that with his present ap
propriation and the new auto truck

RATIFICATION IS EXPECTED
WASHINGTON, Sppt. 3 Wilson in

final conference with Hitchcock be-

fore his departure for the Pacific
Coast expressed confidence that treaty
would finally be ratified without
amendment.

BREST, Sept. 3 Cardinal. Mercier
mailed-- f or tW TniTeTT States on trans-jor- t

Northenr Pacific.

The Oldest and Largest
TRUST COMPANY

the Territory Hawaii

Friendship Experience?
Friendship

Experience
Friendship.

EXTENSIVE
SUCCESSFUL; EXPERIENCE

Consultations Communic-
ations Cordially Invited,

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Honolulu,
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he will soon have our roads well ditch-
ed and gravelled all the way to Kail-nakak-

from Waialua and Kalae.
Arrangements are being made for

exhibits at the coming Fair
on Maui.

There should be some good Hawaii-
an products hats, mats, fans, etc.,
stock, and agricultural products.

The long dry wont on

has given the Humane Offic
er of this island some work to do In

looking after disabled horses and

Many have died and others were
saved a lingering illness by
thf-m- .

Some and cats came
solicitude, and one boy was removed
to Honolulu where h will
needed attention.

in of

THE

Molokal

Molokal

shooting

receive

Two chickens and turkey with
fractured legs were personally treat-
ed and cured and one mule at least
will have a smaller load to carry at
Kaunakakal.

Mr. F. Brown of Puahoku not

sell his ranch generally reported
He does not intend to leave Molokai.

to
give a of contents of coming
issue of YOU BKT which will be issu
ed a little later than This
will be first paper on
Molokai.

Among other contributions will be
"A Plain Statement of the Case."
"Arrived."
"I Love You (poem).
"On And About Molokai."
"Uncensored Remark a Symposium.

nei: and
"Goodhued."
"And 32 Ads."

FOR SALE Barred

laying strains.

or
is a in an executor or

trustee

is to be desired than

The Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS
AND in man-

agement of estates.
You are assured of faithful efficient service

if reliable company as executor or
trustee.

WE ARE HERE SERVE YOU

and

120 King .St. II.

continued her

under the

the

one

J. did
as

correspondent is permitted
list, the

expected.
the published

Molokai"

thing,

"Molokai District County.'

Plymoth
and S. C. White Leghorn Cockerls
from high

fine but

more

has had

the

and
you name this old

TO

S, T.

dogs

Your

Rock

The Cock is half of the flock
mate your hens with my male birds
and raise strong vigerous chicks
that will fill the egg basket. .My
breeding stock lay from 175 to 250
per year.

Address J. A. Harris,
--

., Box 82, Pepeekeo, Hawai

a
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FULLER'S
Rubber-Ceme- nt

FLOOR PAINT
Spreads easily

Covers well
Extremely durable

An elastic tough llnur

coating which dries with a

linn hard gloss

The tini.shed surface can be

washed innumerable limes

and the paint not crumble

or lose its gloss.

Send for of Colors

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

169-17- 7 So. King Street : : Honolulu

r

KB

and

will

Card

Correctly refined
Zerolene is correctly refined from selected

California crude oil. It is the product of the
combined resources, experience and equipment
of the Standard Oil Company. . '

By exhaustive study and actual tests the
Standard Oil Company Board of Lubrication
Engineers has determined the correct consis-
tency of Zerolene for your make of automobile.
Their recommendations are available for you
in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charts.
There is a separate chart for each make of car.
Get one for your car. At your dealer's or our
nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

4 grade for each type of engine

'

"A Suit Is No Older Than It Looks" S

There is evidence of HIGHER CLOTHING prices. The
very reason why you should not discard a garment until worn out.

I

every

Let Us Fix It Up!
Cleaning, Mending, Pressing, Dyeing

by experts, is our specially.

Particular Attention To Mail Orders

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Troprietor :: HONOLULU.

Transact your Iuimiicss with a real live Trust

Company, whether it is in the purchase or sale

, of real "estate ; the placing of a loan; a slock

I or bond transaction, or a matter of insurance.

We invite your correspondence

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
V HONOLULU, T. H.
' The leading Trust Company
'in the Territory of Hawaii.

Ford No. 1143 Tel. 76 Lahaina

Auto Rent Service Any Place Day or

P. 6. Box 116 AClllClIlltl, IT 111 111 J

"117E are now Hawaiian
representatives for

the products of 85' Magnesia
Blocks

Mineral Products Co. cement
and within two weeks Pipe Covering
from now will be able to 'Asbestos Cementmake deliveries from

our warehouses.

Catton Neill & Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alakca Sts. HONOLULU

am,aMan:mMlir'B ' TlTTTTmnl
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PERSHING CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, S.pt. 4 Senate

( (iiiiiniH'd nomination of Pershing for
lii'T'iiiiinrnt rank of general.

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF CO.
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEKEIW GIVEN, that
on the 2!)th day of August, 1919 the
undersigned, entered into and formed
si Renew 1 partnership; that the resl-di'iie- e

of the members threof is at
Wailuku, District of Wailuku, County
of Maul, Territory of Hawaii; that
Hie nature of the business of said co-

partnership is to maintain and carry
on a vulcanizing business; that the
firm name of said is
"Wailuku Vulcanizing Company;"
that the place of business (if said co-

partnership is at Market Street, Wai-

luku aforesaid, and that they have,
in compliance with law, duly register-
ed said

Hated at Wailuku aforesaid, this
2nd day of September. 1919.

JOHN C. CABRAL
DCNC, CHONO

(Sept. 5, 12.)

5

Plantation Managers

Attention!

Many of our former men remained

in Honolulu upon leaving the service.

They are rapidly tiring of the streets.

We will gladly gather them and send

them where they are needed if trans-

portation is provided.

For information apply to Pacific

Service Institute, P. O. Dox 1352,

Honolulu.

K. MACHIDA Priifi Store
.ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

SEND US YOUR FILMS
TO BE FINISHED

We do finishing
the better kind

HONOLULU PHOTO SUP-
PLY COMPANY

P. O. Box 769 : Honolulu
Everything Pothographlc

1 N. SANO
I CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,

1 paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street " Wailuku

THE KINDEST SHOE
TO TENDER FEET

Dr. Edison
Cushion Shoe

MADE OF SOFT KID WITH
CUSHION INSOLE

$10

t-- v J sy
1

mm

Regal
Shoe
otore

Tort and Hotel Streets
'HONOLULU.



SIX

Senior Baseball

Season Is Over

Wailuku Team Carries Most Of I tl,iU 1,u mak0 rt,"orl 1,ccallf
Honors-Robi- nson Big Batter

The 1919 baseball season Is over in-

sofar as the Seniors go. During the
past few nights tho olllcial statlelan
has been turning in during the wee
hours of morn. Now that his report
is finished he will be given an oppor-

tunity to make up lost sleep.
In the fielding department Wuilulcu

topped the other teams, getting a por- -

centnge of S9t. Hatting honors go to
the I'aia aggregation who lead with
.232.

Foster Itoblnson. captain of the
I'aia team, was Icing pin of them all
when It came to the stick. Out of HO

trips to the plate Foster connected
safely on 13 occasions. O'Rouke, n

member of the same nine, came gee

ond with .333 and Shim of Wailuku
finished third with .308. The other
players in the .300 class are I'aahun
and Lemon of Lahaina, who got .3"0f

and .300 respectively.

MAUI SENIOR LEAGUE AVERAGE
OF 1919

The averages as arc as
follows:

P
(!

G

I'aia ....

Lahaina

FOR SEASON
Standing

compiled

"Wailuku
ICahului-Puunen- e

Wailuku

Fielding

Kahulut-I'uunen- e G 1

Lahaina 6 1

I'aia 17

I'aia

Team Batting
RBIISBPct

Wailuku 12

Lahaina
Ivahului-Puunene- ..

Individual Batting

Robinson (P)
O'Houke
Shim (W) G

Paahao
Lemon
Haaki (KP)
Isami

y....u

Sitra G

Kaumehciwa, 3

Do Hego 3

Sousa G

TCinntn (PI K

Cockett G

Baldwin (W)
Lead wood
Philip 2

Char 1

Masaichi (KP)
Silva (W) G

. Frank (W)..5
Cummings (W)..l
Dutro (KP) G

WIcke (KP) 5

(KP)
Kaanohi 1

Affonso
Mrtxwell 4

Roeha 5

(W)
Kahuku (L) G

W. L. Pet.
1000

.200

C. P.O. A. E. T.C. Pet.
75 28 2G5 .89

7 .8

.S59

173 SS 310

G
11 .232

284 48 12 .206

213 23 37 13 .171

239 31 41 .172

G AB It BII SB Pel.
....G

(P) ....4

(L)
(L)

(P)
4111 muii

(P)
kp

(L)
(P)

(W)
....1

(L) ..1

(L)
(P)

Bal

Alo
(L)

(P)
(L)

(P)
Bill Bal ....5

30

IS

.fiOO

1G2

8S 38 303

72 37 202

AB
2f,9 GO 18

1G

..G

2G

23

20
27

17

21

29

11

11

30

27

20

4

1

4

21

27

18
5

25

15

20

5

10
1G

27
22

23

(I

fi

7

4

4
4

G

3

2

0

7

0

0
n

7
1
O

3
4

1

1

3
4

0 0

3 3

2 i

G 1

3
G

G

G

G

G

G

5

G

4

4

2

4

6

4

5

3
5

1

0

u
8

3

13
G

S

7

G

8

.433

.333

.308

.304

.300

AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR BOYS
who have been promoted

the 6th grade
in public schools, to learn
trade machinist, carpenter, elec-

trician, iron worker, fanner or

WILSON'S TOUR SPEECH
Associated l'resa)

COLUMBUS, Sept. 4 Wilson, opcli- -

tour, declared in address pur-

pose to so report to follow

countrymen, said It seemed ne--

Off CPSSlir-- v

I lie renu many speeens

.29G

.294

.286

.27G

.273

,273

.2G7

.259

.250

.250

.250

.250

.250

.238

.222

.222

.200

.200
.200

.200

.200

.200

.188

.185
.182

.174

to

the. the
of

(Hy Tho

iiiK his
out and

lie

nuuui iranj
and was unable to gnther from them
what the treaty contained. He said

that the treaty undertook to punish

Germany but there w is no thoupht to
overwhelmingly crush great people
tie declared that the League of Na
lions was formed in fultlllinenl of

nromiso and that U. S. was fighllng
(his war to end business of that sorl
forever and not to 'establish league
which would be unfaithful to those
who died. Said that League of Na-lion-

was only thing that could pro

tect reoccurence of this catastrophy
He called criticism of treaty a viola
Hon of American traditions. lie said i

he was proud that he too belonged
to old revolutionary school and thnt
he was following vision which fathers
had seen, lie said that treaty was
attempt to right wrongs of Europe
and in his humble opinion it was
measurable success.

MORE DOPE ON BOWMAN A!H
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, Sept. 3 Auditor Hop

kir.H say 12 p.'.ges torn from front of
!! wman's petty cash book. Porter
turned book over to Paxson, then to
Irwin and then to Hopkins. Porter
said book had not been opened in
health board ollice. Hopkins said loss
did not matter as deputy auditor Gear
had obtained information covering
period from records while looking over
Bowman's ofllce records. Paxson left
for the coast on Monday. Porter act-- ,

ing in place.

CONFERENCE IS CALLE
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Confer-

ence or labor, capital and agricultural
interest called by Wilson to discuss
present economic situation. Coner-enc- o

will be held in Washington be-

tween October 5th and 10th and from
10 to 45 delegates will attend.

FULTON WINS IN FIRST ROUND
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, Sept. 2 Fred Fulton, Am

erican
" heavyweight, knockedout Ar-

thur Townloy in first round.

Ah Leong (L)....G 23 4

Kaita (L) 3 12 1

Kodrigucs (W) ..2 G 0

Yanagi (W) . G 26,3
Nak.imura (KP)4 13 2

Groves (KP) ....G 2G 3

Leandro (P) 3 14 3

Asam (KP) G 22 4

Kahaawinuki KP6 25 3

Gitch (L) G 27 2

Almeida (L) 2 10 0

Mnrclel CP) G 21 3

J.Rodrigues (W)G 25 2

Reuben (KP) ....3 15 1-

Matsuda (L) 5 17 1

English (P) . 4 19 2

Carrol (W) 5 11 4

Americas (L) ...2 G 0

Buch (L) 1 3 0

Sousa (L) 2 5 0

Chuda (L) 1 2 0

Silva (L) 1 1 0

Puni (L) 1 1 0

Suyeda (KP) 2 15 0

Aki (KP) 2 1 0

Pomba (P) 1 5 1

Cockett (P) 1 5 0

stock grower, at

The KAMEHAMEHA
for boys of Hawaiian blood

There also may he room for a few more
hoys in the 5lh, 7th anil 8th grades.

All training here is thoroughly practical,
sports.
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Abolition Of The Sub- -

Is

Aug. 23

ed Press) of tho
as an of modern warfare
does not seem to
naval olllcers who have given careful
study to the put forth be
fore Allied naval inves
tigating tho subject. It is the belief
or these olllcers that will
become more and more numerous in
the navies of the world dur-

ing the next few years.

In reviowini; the of

aL - ' K

5,

marine Not Probable

WASHINGTON, (Associat
Abolition submnrlne

instrument
probable American'

arguments
commissions

aubmarines

principal

deliberations
the Allied Commissions on Naval
Terms, American oillcials find that
while many pertinent arguments were,
developed against the use of sub-

marines, many strong points also
were advanced in tnnr lavor. ine
principal argument for these aboli-

tions was that as long as the sub-

marines were recognized as legiti-

mate Instruments of warfare there
would remain the danger ot some na-

tion lopeating the ruthless and
campaign inaugrated by Ger-

many. Advocates of tho submarine,
however, do not bellevo such past in-

humanities sh- - uld be the determining
factor in deciding whether the ,

should lie abolished.

The naval fartion both in this' coun-

try and abroad opposed to the aboli-

tion ot the submarine believe that the
factor of possible merclles.-mes- s of
the undersea craft should not be
separated from the equal and possib-

ly worte hor-or- s of gas wnrf'uo,
bombing from Mio air pud mines. Tile
parallel between the submarine and
tho marine mine seems closest parti-

cularly since the mine is nov and
has for many years been recognized
by all nations as a legitimate Instru-
ment of war. Figures gathered by
the British during the war show that
the losers to British merchant ship-

ping through mines amounted to
rem, c mpared with 5,7H7,(n'0

Ions sunk by submarines.
The argument has been advanced

that despite tho fact that tho best in-

ventive genuis of several nations
worked on the problem of devising
means to wipe the submarine out of
existence, the e craft re
mains the only long-radiu- s vessel that
alone and unsupported, can go near
ly anywhere and, entirely discounting
its main purpose of torpedoeing ene
my warships, its unique defensive
qualities makes it a naval weapon of
the utmost usefulness evon when re
stricted in its against merchant ship
ping.

At the worst, naval strategist,
out, it is never a liability --that must
be protected and defended. It is ad-

milted among naval.men that tho big
ship still rule the seas
this will be truoJsUie question now
taxing the bx?st naval' brains fthe
world. It li conceded' fortho pies
ent at least! that the Jiation that
holds blindly! to one lino tit" naval dev
elonment anil neelects another, parti
cularly the submarine, will be in great

DATE FOg BOW M EARING

Associaieu
5

nounced that, he would Bowman
copy formal charges today
when Bownfan is readylwith answer
date for hoijnng be; set.

SCHOOLS !

splendid athletic work all cleatV, manly

1 otal expense to pupil slfpuld
under actual conditions farm shop and more $125. Tuition 50,nml

.i t i i i.i : ;.i iuesi pobsime uiuiai liuiucnccs. iwnuuiy sikhiiu cover mi uicinai
training under Regular Army officer and uniforms, books,

AN JH

New term in all departments begins Septl 15
Apply E. C Webster, President, Kamehameha Schools, giving your nan

name of your parnets or guardian.

Enroll school of 1919-2- 0.
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PERSONAL MENTION

L. L. Summers has returned from
his lecture scries at tho KUauea sum-

mer school, and is preparing to start
in with his work as Industrial super-

visor of Maul.
Vaughan MacCaughey, Superintend

ent of Education, stopped off on his
way to Honolulu from the Kllauea
Summer Camp, to assist in outlining
Ihe vocational work for the coming
year. Ho left on the Mauna Kea for
Honolulu, Monday night.

Paul MacCaughey, who is to Do tno
new principal of the Pala high School

is expected to arrive this week.
Mrs. MacSwain of California is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. Sawyer or

Puunene. Mrs. MacSwain expects to
remain in the islands for several
months. y

George S. Raymond, former super
vising principal and recently of the
IT. S. Army left last Saturday to as-

sume his new duties as principal of

the Kapaa School on Kauai.
The Ladles Aid Society of tho Wai

luku Union Church will meet with
Mrs. P. H. Ross on Wednesday at 3

p. m.

A meeting of the Haiku Farmers'
Association will be held nt tho Kuiaha
Schoolhouse on Saturday evening at

!0. The election of olllcers will

take place and meeting will also take.
up matters regarding the coming
Maui County Fair.

The Board of Governors of tho Maul
Automobile Club will meet nt the Red
Cross rooms at Kahului next Tuesday
evening at 7:30. The regular meet-
ing of members will follow at 8 o'

clock.
II. B. Sloggett was iii Honolulu

the first or the week in tho interest
of the Civic Convention soon to be
held in Wailuku.

I. ink went to Honolulu last
Friday on business, returning on Mon-

day night.
Miss Darbie returned Monday night

alter a weeks stay in the big city.
Mrs. Louis Disteli and her guest

Mrs. C. F. Gililland left for Honolulu
,on last Friday's Kllauea.

James G. Donald, of the American
Factors, was on Maul the iwyrt woekT

A. B. Angus, who has boffn on Maui
for several weeks in life interests of
the new moving picture concern, left
Monday nicht Jor Honolulu. -

Mr. and Mfs. H. E. Horn, of HtfnVf
lulu, made the ditch trail frgjn Hana
IhsI Snmliiv Mild retiirneil Jft Honolulu
bjtf'Monday's KiiaueaJ'

Maui the coming'Week.
.The Gonsaltfes Glee Club furnishes

occasion. 52--music for7iny
Pala.-Ad- v.

yC. S. Decker of Honolulu arrived
How longJWednesday evening for. ,a short stay

.Sent.

on Maui.

Phone

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dohrman and
Miss Edith Dohrman, of New York,
are registered at tho Grand.

Joseph B. Stickney, of the Pond
Company of Honolulu is on Maui in
the interests of his concern.

111,
lift'.

Will Study Origin
Of Hawaiians

A two-yea- r investigation In the
South Seas to determine tho origin
or tho Polynesians, and to investigate
the migration or the race from which
the Hawaiians sprung, is being plan-

ned by the trustees of tho Bemice
Pnuahl Bishop estate.

It Is expected that arrangements
will ho completed so that a ship may

leave Hawaii next spring, carrying a

jiarty explorers, scientists and other
investigators.

The investigation will he conducted
principally to ascertain where the
Polynesians came Horn originally,
how they came and where they stop
ped on tlie way, tno inner quesuun
tielng one that lias never been settled
definitely, as far as known locally.

Th trustees of tho estate will have
administrative charge of tho expedi
tion and will aid it financially. It is
also expected that other finnncial as
sistance will be secured from a philan
throplst in the east and from scion
tific institutions on the mainland
which are interested in tho various
phases o work to be undertaken.

The executive staff will bo furnish
ed by the Bishop museum, this staff
to have complete charge of tho expo
dition. It is estimated that it will take
at least six months to complete prep-

arations, and it is hoped that the spe
cially chartered ship will bo able to
leave early next year. Star-Bulleti-

County Clerk Kaao is expected back
tomorrow from a weeks trip to Molo-kai- .

F. D.Canieron returned Wednesday
evening after a short visit to Honolulu'
in connection witli the coining Fair.

H. B. Weller, of Honolulu, was on

Maui tho fore-par- t of tho week.
Mrs. George S. Aiken and child left

Wednesday for a short stay in Hono-

lulu.
A. C. Llnklater, manager of the lire

department of the von Hamm-Youn- g

company of Honolulu spent a few-day- s

on Maul this week.
II. Faria, representing Armand Weill

Company of Honolulu arrived Wednes-
day evening.

auto supply department of the Schu-ma- n

Carriage Co., leaves tonight af-

ter a weeks stop on the island.

A. Craig Bowdish, Supply.
7:00 P. M. Organ Recital.
7:30 P. M. Preaching.

Mnkavvao Union Church
A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11: Op Morning Service.

First Class Music
furnished for all occasions Dancing,
Dinners, etc., by the famous blind
musician, Prof. JOHN CHARLES-

TONS ALMEIDA and his quintet.
Phone Pala 16-- or 14--

T A v

' El m Us

Party Of Three
Cross Muontains

(Continued from Pago One.)
carrying four canteens ot wnter, which
proved not to bo enough, and more
than enough rood. At 10:30 we were
at the Bubble Cave, and at 12 nt
the grovo at the far side of the crater.
There is no wnter at tho grove and
a saddle horso had died the day be-

fore we entered tho crater and --was
lying right In the trail where ho had
rallen. Half an hour was as' long as
we cared to rest at tho grove ond .we
began the decent at, 12:30. Goats
were very plontyful and some of them
quite tame. The only shots wo took,
however, were with a kodak. Wo
found the trail very steep, and, for
tho most part filled with loose, roll-

ing rock. Our toes pounded tho front
of our shoes until wo were very sore
fooled. Wo arrived at the school
house at ICaupo about G o'clock, ato
our supper, and slept on the lnnni. II

Is not necessary to carry as heavy a

supply of food as we did, as there is
a good store at Kaupo.

Tho hike from Kaupo to Kipahulu
is seven miles of very "steep trail
crossing four deep canons, but it was
enough for day. Our toes were so
sore wo much prererred the uphill to
tho downhill. From Kipahulu to the
end of tho road near Keanao we took
a Ford at a cost or $10 and two hours
time, but it is better to hike over tho
road because the scenery is worth
while. At the end ot tho Ditch Trail
wo shouldered our packs and began
hiking. The trail is easy, water is
everywhere, and there is much wild
fruit, so the man who goes afoot Is

unwise to carry a very heavy load. It
is a very rainy region and wo suffer-
ed some from tho rain and wet feet,
so the car that picked us up at Kailua
was mighty welcome.

BOSHEVIKI PROPOSE PEACE
(By The Associated Press)

BERLIN, Sept. 3 Russian Bolshe
vik! have proposed peace negotiations
following rout ot their forces which
are now being surrounded according
to official message received here. De-te-

on Lithuanian front believed d

to.

G E R"MANTPEATYR ATWED
(By The Associated Press)

WELLINGTON, Sept. 3 Treaty
with Germany unanimously ratified by
parliment alter labor party criticised
lTactr- -

,

BELGIAN MONARCHS COMING
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 King Al-

bert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
will arrive in Washington abou' Octo-

ber 1st and will bo guests at While
House for threo days.

HUNGARIAN BLOCKADE LIFTED
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 Allied-blockad- e

against Hungary has been
lifted. Restrictions remain on dyes
and certain commodities which re-

main under control of reparations
commission.

The Officers, Directors and Stockholders of the

BANK OF MAUI
Ltd.

take pleasure in presenting to customers and friends a

cut of their new Bank Building at Wailuku, which marks

another milestone in the progress of this institution.

BANK OF MAUI, Ltd.


